APPS

= 1/2 PRICE FOR HAPPY HOUR [EVERY DAY 3-6PM AND 9 - CLOSE]
NOT ALL APPETIZERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

BRISKET & BRUSSELS (GF)**

house-smoked brisket, roasted garlic,
parmesan

PUB ALE BATTERED ONION RINGS V

reunion pub ale batter, thick cut, bbq

CARNITAS NACHOS (GF)

slow cooked iowa pork, black beans,
queso, black olives, jalapeños, sour
cream, salsa, guacamole

KAISER’S PLATTER

house-made pretzels, sausage, cheese
sauce, brown mustard, dijon mustard
the kaiser requests that you try a
dunkel with this

THE DEVIL’S EGGS

PEPPERS & CURDS V

fresh curds, fried serrano peppers,
house-made ranch
feel the burn and then wash it away
with our ipa

REUNION WINGS (1 LB) (GF)

$12

CHICKEN TENDIES

$12

signature flavors: serrano teriyaki,
tangy bbq, smoky buffalo, garlic parmesan
served with celery and bleu cheese

$9

gold n’ plump sustainable chicken,
lightly battered & fried, house-made
ranch

$14

SALSA & QUESO (GF) V
$12

CHEESE FRY MOUNTAIN V

$12

CHARRED RED PEPPER HUMMUS V

$10

FRIED MAC N’ CHZ V

$10

CALAMARI

$12

house-made french fries, queso, bacon,
sour cream
kalamata olives, cucumber, crispy pita
chips

$12

shell pasta, dank cheese sauce, marinara

lightly battered & fried, marinara,
tomato caper rémoulade
feeling fried? try your calamari grilled!

ADD: CHICKEN BREAST OR SALMON $5, TWO SHRIMP $8,
AVOCADO $2, CUP OF SOUP $3, HOUSE SALAD $2

TORTILLA SOUP (GF)

$4/8

BLACK BEAN SOUP (GF) V

$4/8

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

$4/8

SPINACH SALAD (GF) V

$7

PUB SALAD (GF) V

topped with green peas, salsa, sour
cream, jack cheese
tip: try a bowl of 1/2 n’ 1/2 1/2 black bean and 1/2 tortilla!

STARTER SALADS

homemade noodles, mashed potatoes,
carrots, celery

roasted peppers, red onion, chevre,
pecans, mushrooms, balsamic vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD (GF)

$5

romaine, caesar dressing, shaved
parmesan, roasted tomatoes,
house-made croutons

UPSTREAM SALAD (GF)

$15

DIZZY CHICKEN SALAD

$13

REUNION CHOPPED COBB (GF)

$15

SOUTHWEST SALAD V

$13

mixed greens, salmon, lemon caper
vinaigrette, caramelized onions, goat
cheese, cucumbers
don’t find yourself upstream without a
beer, try our hefeweizen
one quarter rotisserie chicken, mixed
greens, pesto vinaigrette, wild rice,
carrots, cucumbers, caramelized onions
HALF CHICKEN $16.5
shrimp, chicken, bacon, mixed greens,
roasted tomato, black olives, monterey
jack, bleu, cheddar cheese, avocado,
choice of dressing

DON’T FORGET THE MIMOSA OR BLOODY MARY!

house-made corned beef, cage-free eggs,
peppers and onions, hash browns,
sourdough toast. can be prepared gulten
free.

CHILAQUILES (GF)** V

$5

mixed greens, black beans, rice, corn,
cilantro, jack cheese, red onion,
roasted tomato, daikon, tortilla strips,
spicy ranch

OUR DRESSINGS ARE FRESH AND HOUSE-MADE
RANCH, BLUE CHEESE, THOUSAND-ISLAND,
PESTO VINAIGRETTE, BALSAMIC,
LEMON CAPER VINAIGRETTE, SPICY RANCH,
FRENCH, CAESAR, HONEY MUSTARD
EXTRA DRESSING $.50

IRISH SUNRISE (GF)**

greens, roasted tomatoes, red onion,
house-made croutons

DINNER SALADS

SOUPS

spicy tomato broth, chicken, corn
tortilla strips, guacamole, sour cream,
cheddar

ALL DAY BREAKY

$7

tortilla chips, salsa, queso

$6

applewood bacon, mixed greens,
truffle oil, sriracha

SOUPS & GREENS

$12

$10 BREW HOUSE BREAKFAST (GF)**

cage-free eggs, hash browns, sourdough
toast, choice of ham, sausage, bacon or
fresh fruit

HAM & CHEESE OMELET (GF)
$7 ham,
jack & cheddar, hash browns,

fried corn tortillas simmered in salsa verde,
eggs, black beans, lettuce, queso

sourdough toast

V = VEGETARIAN

$7
$8

TACOS! TACOS! TACOS!

CHOOSE YOUR TACOS (3 EACH) WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
CORN OR FLOUR TORTILLAS, ADD ON’S AND A SIDE!

CARNITAS TACOS

$9

TACOS PESCADOS (GF)

$9

TACOS FRIJOLES V

$5

slow roasted iowa pork, diced onion &
tomatoes, cilantro
fresh cod, achiote marinade, diced onion &
tomatoes, cilantro
anyway you eat them, these tacos go best
with ipa

BREAKFAST TACOS**

$7

CHICKEN TACOS

$9

smoked brisket, scrambled egg, diced onion &
tomatoes, cilantro
Try something new, our dunkel with a
squeeze of lime. You’ll be alive with flavor!
free-range pulled chicken or veggie
quesadilla, diced onion & tomatoes, cilantro

$2 QUESADILLAS
$8
chicken quesadilla with black beans, diced
$1.5 onion & tomatoes, cilantro
$1.5
$1.5
TORTILLA CHIPS
$1
$2.5
BLACK BEANS
$2
$1
WILD RICE
$2
$1
SPICY COLESLAW
$2
$1

SIDES

AVOCADO
PICO DE GALLO
CHEDDAR CHEESE
QUESO FRESCO
GUACAMOLE
CREMA
SALSA VERDE
SALSA ROJA

$5

organic chickpeas, fresh herbs, cabbage slaw

CHOOSE YOUR SANDWICH, OR START FROM SCRATCH AND
PICK ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS AND SIDES

ALL BUILT SAMMIES ARE SERVED WITH FRIES, UNLESS
MARKED WITH *
SUBSITUTE A HOUSE SALAD $2 OR CUP OF SOUP $3

NOT-SO-SHRIMPY SLIDERS

$14

REUNION REUBEN

$11

OPEN-FACED BRISKET*

$10

SALMON BLT**

$13

C. A. B. FRENCH DIP**

$12

three shrimp sliders, remoulade, coleslaw,
tomato, brioche bun
c. a. b. corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut,
thousand island, rye bread
open-faced, smoked brisket on sourdough,
beef gravy, whipped potatoes
this simple sammie is most happy with a
dunkel

FROM SCRATCH

PUB GRUB PICK-EM’

TOPPINGS

ADD ON’S

black beans, pico de gallo, cilantro

FALAFEL TACOS V

thinly sliced c. a. b. prime rib on a fresh
hoagie, swiss, au jus

you know what this could use? caramelized onions!!

REUNION CLUB

$10

deli thin ham & turkey, bacon, aged cheddar,
mayo, sourdough

SULTAN’S SAMMIE V

SIDES

responsibly farmed salmon, applewood
bacon, tomato, lettuce, lemon aioli, potato roll

$9

falafel, harissa, pickled turnip, ciabatta bun

CHICKEN SANDWICH
$6.25
VEGGIE BURGER
$5.25
SINGLE BURGER**
$5.25
DOUBLE BURGER**
$9.25
TRIPLE BURGER**
$13.25
AVOCADO
$1
GUACAMOLE
$1.5
BACON
$1.5
CHEESE (AMERICAN, CHEDDAR, SWISS, PEPPERJACK) $1
FRIED JALAPEÑOS
$1
SAUTÉED ONIONS
$.50
FRIED EGG**
$1
FRIES
$2.5
O-RINGS
$3.5
CURDS
$3.5
TORTILLA CHIPS
$1
WHIPPED POTATOES
$3.5
RICE
$3.5
VEGGIES
$3.5
CUP OF SOUP
$3
SMALL PUB SALAD
$2

TWO HALVES MAKE A WHOLE

CHOOSE TWO: HALF SANDWICH, STARTER SALAD, OR CUP OF SOUP FOR $10

CHOOSE YOUR SANDWICH:

CHOOSE YOUR SALAD:

CHOOSE YOUR SOUP:

REUNION CLUB
REUNION REUBEN
OPEN-FACED BRISKET
NOT-SO-SHRIMPY SLIDER

SPINACH
CAESAR
PUB

TORTILLA
BLACK BEAN
CHICKEN NOODLE

V = VEGETARIAN

BIG PLATES

WEEKLY FUN STUFF
MONDAY: CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

$10

PASTA PACIFICO

TUESDAY: BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

$10

CHICKEN MARSALA

WEDNESDAY: STEAK WRAP**

prime rib, pepperjack, caratmelized onions,
peppers, flour tortilla, served with fries

$10

oven baked pasta shells, dank cheese sauce,
bacon, italian breading

DANK MAC N’ CHZ

$8/12

THURSDAY: BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH

$10

PUB FISH & CHIPS

$10

FRIDAY: REUNION PATTY MELT**

$10

CHICKEN PARM

$11/17

SATURDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN PASTA

$10

SMOKED BRISKET & LINGUINI**

$12/18

grilled chicken, parmesan, romaine, tomato,
caesar, flour tortilla, served with fries
breaded chicken, smokey buffalo, romaine,
tomato, onion, bleu cheese dressing,
ciabatta bun, served with fries

grilled chicken, applewood bacon, smoked
cheddar, homemade bbq, potato roll,
served with fries

half pound black angus, swiss, caramelized
onions, roasted red peppers, marble rye,
served with fries
chicken, balsamic cream sauce, penne,
chevre, spinach, roasted tomatoes,
kalamata olives

above entrees can be made any day of the
week for $14

$12/18

shrimp, white wine, tomatoes, shallots,
garlic butter, linguine

$15

grilled chicken, marsala cream sauce with
mushrooms, green beans, choice of wild rice
or whipped potatoes

responisbly farmed cod, beer battered,
tartar sauce, house fries
catch a pub ale with your dinner!
breaded chicken, linguine, marinara,
mozzarella

house-smoked brisket, roasted tomatoes,
pecorino, brussel sprouts

DIZZY BBQ CHICKEN (GF)

$15

SALMON ON CEDAR**

$17

half rotisserie chicken, homemade bbq,
whipped potatoes, sautéed spinach

falafel, green beans, peppadew, greek yogurt
settle back with a juice factory and swim
away with the flavor!

ZAS & ZONES

6” PIZZA OR CALZONE $9 | 10” PIZZA OR CALZONE $13
SUBSTITUTE GLUTEN FREE CRUST $1

MOZZ & MATERS V

buffalo mozzarella, olive oil, garlic,
vine rippened tomatoes, fresh basil
an over the top addition would be sauteed
shrimp!! how bout it?

SAUSAGE & SHROOMS

KICKIN’ CHICKEN

bleu cheese dressing, smokey buffalo,
celery, jack & mozzarella, cilantro
kick up your za with an ipa

BRISKET PIE**

house-made brisket, roasted tomatoes, cheese
blend, horseradish sauce

house-made italian sausage, portobello
mushrooms, bell peppers, caramelized
onions, cheese blend

CARNITAS

BBQ CHICKEN

homemade bbq, chicken breast, red onion,
corn, cheddar & jack cheeses

slow cooked pork, salsa verde, queso fresco,
onion, cilantro

MAC N’ CHZ

pasta shells, dank cheese sauce, bacon

THE VEG HEAD V

portobello mushrooms, broccoli, bell
peppers, cheddar & jack cheeses

ON THE SIDE
WHIPPED POTATOES (GF)
WHIPPED POTATOES & GRAVY (GF)
SAUTÉED SPINACH & BROCCOLI (GF)
CREAMED CORN (GF)
CABBAGE SLAW (GF)

FOR THE KIDDOS		
$6
$7
$5
$7
$4

$5

MAC N’ CHZ V
SHELLS WITH BUTTER V

add marinara for $1.49

BURGER WITH FRIES**
any cheese?

CHEESE QUESADILLA V
CHICKEN TENDIES WITH FRIES
GRILLED CHEESE WITH FRIES V
AGES 10 & UNDER ONLY | ADULT CHARGE $2

V = VEGETARIAN

SUNDAY BRUNCH ALL YOU CAN EAT $22.00
APPLEWOOD BACON
WHIPPED POTATOES
BLOODY OR
HOUSE-MADE SAUSAGE CARVED BEEF & HAM
BUBBLY?
SCRAMBLED EGGS**
PORK LOIN
10 AM - 1:30 PM

PORTOBELLO EGGS
BENEDICT
BISCUITS & GRAVY
PANCAKES
BELGIAN WAFFLES
CHICKEN MARSALA

FEATURED PASTAS
MAC N’ CHZ
FRESH SALADS
FRESH FRUIT
DESSERTS
AND MUCH MORE!

ROOM FOR DESSERT?

REUNION BLOODY MARY

$8

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS

$4

titos, house-made super secret
bloody mary mix

BRUNCH INCLUDES
COFFEE & ICED TEA

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

$5 OATMEAL PIE

CHOCOLATE CREME BRULEE

$5

pretzel crust, topped with berries
organic chocolate, real caramel

house-made cinnamon ice cream, caramel

$6

CHECK OUT THE MERCH!
APPAREL

GLASSWARE

MEN’S TEE: $20
WOMEN’S TEE: $20
HOODIE: $45
TRUCKER HAT: $25
BABY ONESIE: $12
REUNION PATCH: $1

16 oz PINT: $5
16 oz TULIP: $5
21 oz WILLY: $6
64 oz GROWLER: $8

WELCOME TO REUNION BREWERY
WE DO NOT ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS, SORRY FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE

a service charge of $2 will be added to split entrees.
a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more, including those with separate checks.
due to its value as a natural resource, water will be served upon request only.
gift certificates available in any dollar amount!
(gf) - all of these menu items can be prepared gluten free upon request. all menu items are
prepared in a common kitchen with risk to gluten exposure.
** thoroughly cooking beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, and shellfish reduces the risk of
food borne illness. individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these
foods are consumed raw or undercooked. **

WE ARE AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS
AND REHEARSAL DINNERS

HAPPY HOUR AT REUNION
EVERY DAY
3-6PM | 9PM-CLOSE
$3 REUNION BREWED PINTS
$2 OFF REUNION BREWERY
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
$3 HOUSE MARGARITAS
$3 BOXED RED & WHITE WINE
SELECTION OF 1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS
HOURS OF OPERATION:
MONDAY - THURSDAY 11AM - 10PM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11AM - 11AM
SUNDAY 10AM - 10PM
SUNDAY BRUNCH 10AM - 1:30PM
SUNDAY FULL MENU 12PM - 10PM

516 EAST 2ND STREET, CORALVILLE, IOWA

319-337-3000

MONDOSREUNIONBREWERY.COM
REUNION BREWERY
@REUNIONBREWERY
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

